But there are numerous circumstances in the physiological history of the pulse which better merit consideration. These I shall consider in the following order.
1. Is there, or is there not, a "diurnal revolution" of the pulse in respect merely to numbers, independent of stimulation by food or exercise ? Now I fancy that this has been completely proved in my first memoir, published more than twenty years ago. But some have asserted that this morning acceleration and evening retardation depends altogether on the use of food and other stimulants, and that, were it not for these, the pulse would not rise early in the morning, and fall towards evening, but would sink constantly. This opinion is altogether incorrect, so that no more need be said about it. M. Quetelet thinks that sleep affects both the pulsations of the heart, and respiration, in corroboration of which he gives the following the Anatomy and Physiology of the Lymphatic System,
